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IX Till; SALT Sl'liV.

PRENTICE MULFORD WRITES ENTER-

TAININGLY OF HIS EXPERIENCE.

Clinginc t m I iff Line Till Our I

roumlrtt HUrk. ami Ilia- - The Ilettrr
Way l t Mtrr tlir urf himI M.k
It ft I'laUliloc.

fi i tbl nv;i m J"co 1

Siaconvt, rtiitinvtt, St "i Inurf
bathing iilI yon elms on to a lino

i litre jou hit .Mtiinltxl ami lianKtl black
aikl Mm with rath liiowiiiig Itivaker, anl
)ouriuins MrninM anil twMil from hold
inff to it t lit fuM weight of our lod whin j

Mejt 1T mr foot. If ou can wiui nt
all aul have the tist hit of confi lenct in

our atnlilA to Lj ourvlf afloat beon.l
jourdept!. you an ipuch safvraiul certainly
inuoli tnoi-- unvtltlx m tutted l.?n jUrt out- - '

sidf lhtcuilf tliobnnLer a it tumblVsm
sbvnp than whtn ou plici jourvM under or
acaml the iiutv of filling water, to bo
Lnncled down, tumbled aUmt and htlf
Mranplwl with sand and alt water. Oncm
utv ntff JtartiM the "knack of keening our- -

m If outride the tumble of the wave as it
break, jou will bo surjin'il aud

at the eae with whira jou ctn nu
tain jour If en a tniif running pretty high.
You find tut u the thixa'tning lreakera 1'laj-thm- g

and not a terror. You are lift! up
high in tho air within a few fttt of the shore
and within a foot from the curl of the

ive as it make its final break, jtt
with scarce j any effort jou keep out
ide the tumble and meet the next
urge, which kindly lift you on its lack and

lit- j ou down into the deep, watrry 1 ollow
So now jnumaj w any dav gentlemen ami
ladies nding the waves off Sivnii-.- t lea h,
and the Atlintic octaii come in here witu
more of a Uwm than at Itockaway

The "undertow" w on't carry J u far out to
hea The "undertow" will carry j ou onlv a
few feet from the hore The "undertow'
Mmplj the wah or bai kward flow of water
off the incline of the beach, and its strength
n proportionate to the steepness of uch in
cliuatiou Iisstivngth is all pme wht-- it
meets the deeper water a few feet from the
shorn. On our ocean shorts you will generally
find a tiJe or current setting along th
coast or parallel to it one way or the other,

nd if you will watch a chip or Ixvtrd thrown
jutoutide the breaker you will see t t ft
float, along hore, but does not go out ioeu,
and jour body will, in tho same Mln-tic- n,

float in tae same direction if you will let it
alone

Some ocean leaches like thi at Sconset
shelve down want or deepen sudleiilv at a
few feet distant from tho water edge.
Where the waxes break they jound or ii a
trench of varjiujj depth, accenting to the
strength M the ma&s of wattr coutautH
falling like a hammer on one put.
Just insitle or iuhore of this trench
the rush of buck water from the
pent wave, or "undertow,"' i great-

est, while outside of it there is hardly
any such ru-- b of water at alL If you am
even swept off by an "undertow," and find no
bottom for your feet to touch, and j ou cannot
swim. I think any good swimmer will agiee
with me in telling j ou to extend your arm
a widely apart as jtos&ible, letting them lay
like two fins or flappers on the water's sur-
face. Keep cool, or as cool as you can, and
don't begin to Custer or kick or struggle, for
to sure as j ou do j our Lead will go under
water The less you do with jour Imdy the
better Thenwecomiosed and calm your
breath the letter If a bit cf water does

wah over j our bead, let it w .vb. Your bead
will come out again. Anj swimmer can keep
himself on the water's surface with tho merest
play of his handj or feet, providing he doeif t
want to get ahead, and I think 3 ou can do the
same thing if you will only make yourself
think yon can lefore going into the water
ItV scare and consequent, struggling that
drowns eople, a much as water The Luman
bodt almost floats through its own buovaucy.
and the easier and gentler the motion of 3 cur
fins the easier it floats.

When on your feet lean your bKly up
against th undertow when it is ruumng
back from the beach. Thus jou brace up
against being swept off b it. if 3ou lean m
the same direction it is running, as most
people at first mvountarily do, you are put-tin- g

your own weight end muscle in tho scale
against jourself and helping the water sweep
you off.

Ian your body the other way, or out to
seaward, when jou see a billow coming.
Don't wait for it to come and curl over, but
step out and meet it before it curls and
tumbles. Vhen instead of being knocked
down and rolled over ani over, you
will be ever so gently lifted by it off
your feet and poibly set upon them
agair. If you tand in water up to
your shoulders, 3 ou may not when the billow
1ms passed by find bottom with jour toe
Then spread jour arms and keep still Or, if
you are in a irf up to your waist and you

ee a billow coming as high as your head,
jump up ju-- before it reaches 3 ou Then '

balf its force iases under you When 3 on
dive through one of these advancing inavses
of water, you oppo-- e only a few inches of
your body to its force. When you stand up
or try to run from it you are opposing the
whole of your body to it, and the more sur-
face you give for it to operate on, the bigger
the bang it w ill give you

I do not imply that these suggestions will
make a skillful surf swimmer. There is a
'knack" of coping with the braktrs and

eventuallj Incoming almost as much at home
in them as a fih, which can come only of
practice and that certain intlescnbable intui-
tion or self teaching process, whereby one
becomes theexjrt dancer, the expcit marks-
man, the exiert rider, the expert in any-
thing, and it la a sense which no person can
completely give another; no more than you
can give me an ear for music, if I am an
owl or if I, lemg an owl, can gie jou the
ability to see a mouse 111 th gras at mght.
JStlcktotl.e determination to get this knack
and you will get it, and you will not then be
obliged to stand clinging to a In e cowering
and cringing, the scorn of each incoming
wave as it kicks, jou contemptuous!) out tf
its way.

Of course there danger to inexperienced
people from n heavy undertow, and when
they find themselves tciug carried off bj it
they generally do all thej can by thur strug-
gles and movements, wuhout ami or object,
to bring about a ttad result, u all of u are
apt to do in of fright But the under-
tow is not an interminable unendiug cur-
rent stretching so far out to sea. Its whole
force 1 spent a fen feet from the shore, jut
a the force of a mill stream is spent after it
has rushed through the iuice, anl the same
water apiears in the quiet pond below To
get the best of a dangerous Ihirg we want to
know a nearly a- - os.sible what it uaud
what it isn't.

There are a few very able and verj pretty
girl swimmers , who handle eieu ln?aj'
breakers, either ou or off shoie almost u
gracefullj as t eil or e and whose
red caj prtl heads may l senh the watchers
011 shot g and falling, a pi taring and
disappeaimgiu surge wbereeenaScou.st
fisherman w ouM reipnreall his struiglh and
akill to land a dii'' safelj. I Low them

may soon 1 more like tbem, for femlni.i
strength, agdit and grace ccmbiiKsl gi a
tenfold chtim lVssihly you n-- hae no-

ticed that -- l rnunmers arealwajsof
prop rtions. Inde-d- , the hu-

man IhkIj won t rwim well unless the
j ints and muscles are wl re they
ought to he and afied aNiiit as they w
ought to lie. Anl again, bathing or swim-
ming if persevered in has a tendencj to
bring tLe human fram into it piopr liapi
and reduce ojqmlency, bathing in
halt water, for theiojsof mj loj bond who
were in the salt water about one fourth of
their waking hours from June to Oct h--r,

became ery lean kin, and our anxious
mothers bj August would tell us we were
getting "poor us crows'" fromo much bea
oakiug
J don't CXIC ""T nn to drown lthr -

trie attempt to totlon thes suggestions, .
Nst security ivauist drow mug is to m ike up
jtMir mind b foie going into the water
that jou wont drow it, and then clinch
thtt resolution by making up jour
mmd not to pet flurried under anj--

circum-fctantX- 's

and Itstl h ieoling thtt if jou
can't !wim jou will &nim, uud not leave this
mundane sphere without realizing the luxury
of bswngaUmt among the breakers like a
feather and t the anie tune commanding
them, or ruber finding them out as kind,
stiong ltun b, re id 1 and wiihu to lietr jou
up and imuMer to jour pleasure

PltEVTK MlLKOIU

MARY JANE'S TRAVELS.

Mip Writf from Clttniiiiilsl air, Sweet
Cliatiiounlx.

isjecial ronvsiuiknce
Ciioi'MVJmxo), Aug VJ I liehexe I

have coufes-e- d once cr twice, during our
summer rambles, to ignorance of certain
things which are apparent Ir so Minple

that evciy one houl 1 know them Well,
I am come for coufesMon again. The dtj
we came to Chtmoumx, I wrote a Swiss
jstal canl full of wise and wittj oliera
ti.uf. mi tlie lri from the lnvt sf.ifinn mut
took it to tho hotel letter Ux to mail Just
as I was gong to drop it in, the hotel porter
stopped m

WhatV thtt for r said I, sharply.
"Tisift tho light kind of a post card,

ma'am," Kiid he, iolitely.
"It's two cents' woith," said I, and that

the rate to Amei icl
Yes but it isaSwisXcard, andChamoumi

is m Fiance, and not SAitzeiland
"Uow stupid of I, with true fash

ions ble womanly grace, "to git my Trench
cards mixed with mj bmss ones and not
noliceit. 1 11 jnt linoti wnte anotbir for
mv tatvlrsMii-- ,' anil witb n xmiliug TbnU
jou." I lift him nml liitil iiw to mj room to
top In 1.1 fi oni ilomw hat I ImJ done, ami
natt another cunl I dont kno liitLer
tbeiirter ilieveil tL. rard story or not, I- -

rani"" nimj iijle had done n hat I had
that he had put up a sin on the Imx rominiK
"Fiance," tmt 1 Lnow I didn t liehere it, and
even noiv I can't tlnnV of --Cbaniounix, sneet
Cbiniouiux," 01 anj thing else hut a jrt of
Snnrtrland.

Well, ne hare crowed the Alps' I mm
snj- - e have cros.se.1 them twice once via
the bmiplon pi and agal.i Ma the Teto
Soir ami .ving the Al. i no Miiall un- -

dertaUing, lien ou come to consider that
it has to lie done b diligence or char a Lane
or mule a lark or some other metbo.1 of the
?oachim and it is all up hill and
Jownhill. liut I know what a real mountain
i now, and I am satistleib For jean I bare
beiu anxious to tee a mountain which In
aomo degree approache.1 my ideal, but
I never sould find one. Tbey all larked the

s grandeur I sought, and with aacb
recurring inountaiti brought to view came
added disapio ntnient. The morning we
tarteuoveriueMininoii 1 tou Dickey I sup- -

posed we would hae the usual experience,
out when the illligence ran along slowly up
the narrow delile of the Gondo gorge, and
the mountains legau to ne almo-- t peiiten- -

dicularalove us, I felt that josilly what I
sought might be found here. 1 waited and
watched, aud at one turn in the road my
dream canw tnw. Far, far above me, until
H gave me the toothache in tho back of my
neck to look to the summit, rose a ieak.
l.UOD.Oorj ( up it looked like, and banging
almost oer me. The trees dwindled away
Into little bunches of evergreen and Anally
disapieared; but the ak run on upward to
a bare and rockj joint & verj Alpine
splinter to pick the teeth of the clouds. It is
well said by the guide book that the Gondo
gorge i the grandest m the Aljis, aud if in
thtt world there le other scenery like it I
don't care to seo it, for I know when
I'e got enough. In the afternoon a
had reached an altitude of 0,000 feet;
the air was bleak" and cm 11, and
the fnow, in tanks, lay along the roadside,
but oter Inond where the sun could reach
tlw eaith, the Alpine roe painted the rocks
a rich deep red, and the harebell nodded its
prettj blu luad to the 11 uttering gold of the
primrose.

Cp the road to the sunmit of the pas, wo
taw lelegrai h of btoue, the first I had
eersetu. Thediiveror conductor couldn't
fcpeak Enghdi, and I could not ask him whj'
thej u-- such material, but for tho benefit
of others whozuaj come over tho bimplou, I
will venture the opinion that they are of
fctoiie, vj thej won't free2e off in wmter.
Somebody, a tiewjiaper man, I think it was,
told me it got so col J at tho Urepicc that the
uioke from tho chimney froza every mght

and choked up the flue, and that the monks
dragged it out and chopped it up for fuel

Dickej Uiieed thijaru, but I didn't, and
mirelj reeat it tot-ho- jou that a man is
as unreliable m other walks of life as in mak-
ing lo e to tho gti Is.

bwitzerhiiid is u charming country, and at
verv hotel we have stopped at we haehad

honey for breakfast. The Switzer may for-
get grace at breakfast, but he does not for-- '

gtt honey, and Swiss honey is as sweet and j

ruieastheair it giowsm
1 belie cm one of mj previous letters I

Called attention to the fact that it w as the
exception to find a hou1- in southern France
or Italy which hid any eaves to p ak of,
and at the same time I think I offered a t
chromo to anj fuliscr'ber who would tell me
wnj it wa-- s so Noboby has answered
the question up to date and 1 11 take
the chromo mj self. I ha e disco ered
the why. m Switzerland, namely, to wit:
These Swiss houses are built with such

extensive eaves that thej exhaust
the entire continental supply and all tee other
house:, have to go without. Of course many

trsons will doubt this statement, but thej'
won't unle-- s thej have neerseen tbeSwiis
houses, and until thej do ee them thej ore
not competent to sit m judgmtut. In some
cases thej are mj wide that abet of hinges
might be put in aud the eae let down
like on old fashioned table leaf, to ser etbiui
extra thickness of wall in cold weather

These are the first frame houses we hae
seen, too, excepting tho&e temporarily erected
along the coast lietween Marseilles and Genoa a
since the earthquake, and we feel just a little
as if we had struck a mountain region in our
own country

At this point Dickey suggested that I stop
writing and go w ith her to make a snow man
on the glacier adjoining our backjard, aud I
thiiUvIwilL She remarks en t that a
now man in summer is au excellent anety

of sweetheart, because he u m such a melting
mood. Mary Ja3.x.

An Ac of Typewriter.
Iboliee the time will come when the

local of a piper will all N done un tho
typewriter The paper will haeone or
more shorthand nieu in the office and the
reporters, when thej come in, will reel off
their accounts, to one of these clerks, who
wJl after ards write It out on the type- -

writer and leave the copj'tolw corrected i

on the reporter's desk. Oneof these short
hand men will at the teU phone and
will hae the receivers of the lubtrmiieiit
oer Itoth bis ears after the fashion of

This will leae Ins hands free and
everything that comes in oir the tile- -

phone will be taken down In shorthand,
and in the nitt.rals worked out on the
tjpeunter If the reporter is some miles
away from the oIIilc he will step to the
miret telephone and relate his storj
This will be a great Kiing in tme and
trael The paier could then get along
with fewer reiorters, and the night elitor.
baing all the manuscript before liim in
tjpe w mien form, could more accurately
eftmiate the quantity of matter it would
make when set up The next gsneration

ill lie an age of typew nlers, and the old
fashioned method of peu writing wiU
KTiulutllj lecome a lobt art Luke Sharp
la Detroit I're Press.

Their AdraUslon Tickets
Bridget Miss, dere is tnrolaibes wants to

so jou.
Miss Well, I hoo you invited them Into

the iwlor.
Bndget Xo, miss, I tought I hab letter

brung you de ticket fa Detroit Free Freas.
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I ithertlttiv I ouniieiiieiif,
"Hello, Smith, jou look ale and thin.

Ileen ill
relieenconflneil to my room for just a

year This is the firs time Ie lieeii on the
it re ts for tweUe 111011111."

"Whtt was the mnttd- - with joup
"Nothing 1 i tnv att 't make

the jnrj think so " Cha.npmn Citj Times.

A 1sefnl Prrpjiratloii.
'What are jou stiil'in' m school now,

Johnmn inquired Mrs MtOmllej of her
nephew

We just got n lesson in ph sirs today."
IVtr' deir nui't tint nicof Viecia11y

for m, J hnti3,aiis Inlltis th light your
t.t-t- o kind of run to medicine Merchant
Trailer.

WIIKI1K r.niXSWASKORX.

VISIT TO THE TOWN OF AYR

AND KIRK ALLOWAY.

Hon S oltaiol IViMlet. Out Her Creitt
slch(( for i shlllilifT ami Hum
for a TiiietireT'ae Iturti ottnge h
It Is . Mk Hi llotitile H01111.

l CVnTsi"'i U m 1

Nlw Yor.K, N'l t otlong:igol jwiid
a iMt to r, "lure the I.t I hints was
lkni, and tk a Ionk at Mtwgul, where he
a ftern an! onrnsl a fiuu Ar ! a thriftj
town )f aUuit 10,0 o ip!e

It in full of business and it apparcutlj
thinks iLs men f u full n gnat, if not
greater, th in the 11 who ha gieu it an

lvputidion It still ccutaius the
old Tarn U n inu inn, w btre it is Ktid Ibde
nt ituim ul to lnnl "UU Siulw Jolimij,
and I took a glaof ale on tlm vecoml Uiwr
of tlm in a Ion rtiluifttl nm, the laftorsof
nliul Hervsmokiil uitli thedirt of Rinera- -

tlons. The landlonl told mo llint lie had
many Ruests nhonantod to taUe a dnnL here

o Illiriw had niiinortalinil tlie 1'lai-e-
,

mid I found hi-- , ale rokI, tliouRli In .id
The hirthpluoe of K'1 it Hums na. not in

thecitj of Ar, hut in a little low onentorj
thatched hut Unison ther.lf;eof the road
nltout two miles awa A few hillinei aid
a hnght tjol b lmj t.xirne me to it in

one horse im g , and the ron.l led through
the rultiatl fnrnn aud pntt; hit of
scenerj along the in it Donu, nlich Hums
ha iiiiiiioital'zeil in 1 lie house u
of the nidet description, an 1 it i what n
Lnoivn in Scotland a an "auM claj biggin."
One Ii.ls to almost stoop to enter its fiont
door, and before h. gets further he has to
paj a fee of tu nce to the keeper of the
turnstile, whiili stands there in the way. It
is a disgrace toSeotlind that eerj oneof Its
tight, are charged for in this pe.t'j waj If
jou want to a noteil nionuinnit jou piy
tourcenLs to get to it; if jou enter the St.
Giles cathedral at Edinburgh to where
John Knox preached, it costs you nx cents,
aI,a if jou want tne where Walter Scott
liveil an 1 worked at AbbotUford, it will cost
jou a quarter.
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BlRTIirLACE OF BL'R.N'

The sights , of worth the money,
but tins g fame by dollars and cents
is peculiar, and it takes the enthusiasm out of
one to see great heroes charged for at a penny
apiece The birth ltce of Burns bows the
intense poertj with whih he had to contend
throughout his whole life There are only
two room in tho house ouuide of those used
as a baru or stable, and Ihirns was born in
the kitchen. The loom is said to the same
cow as it was that cold .Unutrj daj in 1T0.
when he first saw the light It is low, and its
floor i of cold, broken fltgstone. There is a
fireplace at the left where the family cook-
ing was done, and tt the btck of tho nm m
some sbeles.tt into the wall is a collection
of plates and china if old pattern Two
chairs and a table constitute the furniture
and the bed is made in a deep ledge in the
wall at the left. It was in that bed that
Holert Burns was born

Only a few daj s after his birth the wind was
so strong that it blew off the gable of the
cottage and baby Burns and his mother had
to flee to a neighlors cottage until It was

The old Burns clock is hen kept.
The table in the room is the one which Burns
Used to eat from, and the frame work of this
led was once sold as a cuno-Ot- for $100
The cottage and ground are now owned bj
trustees, and I doubt not thej make a pretty
pennv fiotn the collection of their fees from

isitor

INTERIOR OF THX COTTAGE.

It is onlj a stone's throw from tho cottnge
to Kirk Allona, where occurred the famous
dance of the witches which Tain O'Shanter
sa.v after his drunken frolic. 1 ho old church is

brown stone shell, coered wrth iy, aud
with the grass growing in its interior The
graveyard, in which it is situated, is on a ter-
race abo e the road, and a ragged old Scotch-
man, with nn accent asedl as the msgrown
gra es, shows thevwtois almut and (Niints
out the objeiLs of interest. I greased his hand
with a few coppers and he related toein
after oem of Burns V me He had them by
betrt, and trg the m off with a light nasal
twang which is indescribable He Kinted j

through the broken windows to where Tarn '

OShanter 1 xiked in when he saw the devils i

dancing, end took me crr to the "Auld Brig
o' Doon, o er w hich Tain rode w ith the de lis
after him He told me that the oM Kirk
was 3fi0 j ears old, and N)inted out 1h graves
of Burns father and mother

KIRK ALLOWAY.

The Burns monument at Ajr is within a
few yaids of this Hi er Dooii, with its lau-tif- ul

banks and braes whicu Kolert Burns
loved so wdl It is of stone and eNt alout
f lC.OOO It has tteauttful grouiids around it
A gatekeeierexacU an entiancv fv of sir
cents leforo j cu are permitted to come into
ft, und jou inj'jour second monej tubute
here. The room which lies under the nm

Coiinthfau oo'iinint which fotm the ni'ifu.
tnent contains uiuij lehcs of Ituui-- , and a
girl piesiiies nei the-vn- stlls at the same
time photogmphsof Itunis, napkin rins with
pictures of the cottage ujon them, and other
memt ntoes of the pltce.

Mv guide was a ery Vquncions joung
man, at d he talked of Hums during the whole
of the jouruej as though he had known him
intium! I Ho told me how he used to
plough theso fklds ns a 1kj of 14, and how he
got jut 100 for his first oluuiu of pueiiis.

if. Up.. flgp tt -
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Blips' MOMMLM
He told stories of Ins drinking, and said he
Mipp-o- it wts not n had for a pot t to get
drunk a ft r an oidmarj mtn. On the way
hack he said ho would show me the only de-

scend tut of Hums jtt lmugiuAjr This
was, said he, an ihl woman who was in com-

fortable inumtaices, and whom we would
mv kitting at a window in n cottage bj the
roadside As wedroe ttack he ai tutlly did

)intout nu ol i lmlj who wit and knitted at A

becond Ktorj window, and solemnly assured
us that this Vi-- . the ladv in whose ems flow
the l.k-- 1 of Hums. hither he told tht
truth or nt I do not know

Thomss J Todd

A SILHOUETTE

TMkeu Aginst the Twilight Sky at
Asliurj lnrk.

ISleiial C"orriwn Jence
Asiiuuy I'aiik, N J. Sept. 5 It w on

n jKivilion nt Asl urj I'urk Time, twilight
The baud was plnjing 'ln the (Jlotiming,"
the waes were rolling m with wails, whos
mournful music evrUdj could feel end
noltodj- - could tranltte into words. Inprs
walkcsl slow j bj-- on th wide (onrd walk or
at together letmng over tlra railing looking

' into tho water as though trying to read there
j the future they wished to realiz Groups of

persons sat silent, renting their nerves with
the splendid strength of t lie sea Others cfcst--

nn I laughed lu apparent obh ion of the
wondiouH toice which moaned unceasingly at
their feet.

' Somelxvly mo a chair quite close to me.
Looking up from m deep seareeriel saw
1 the twilight a fresh, joung face and a
trim little figure in a brown jacket and straw
hat.

'Good eveninY she said in the sweetest,
but mo-- t uncultivated of voices Ef you
don't mind, I'll bet down here beside je,
'cause j ou're alone and 00111 1.

I mtde loom for hr and assured her that I
"didn't mind

The gate's of reserve once open, she rattled
on, hurrjmg to tell everj thing she thought
worth telling

lts the tirst time I ever was here, she
said, an I m gom to staj till cVi)ternber. 1

In e in 1 hat's 104 miles from here, I
like it here first rate My cousin she wanted
me to go and staj all summer with her. She
said I'd te loi esome here, but I wanted to
come. It nice to her bouse, too. There's
five girls in the fain and a teckinboj

I leg pardon. Five girl and what! I
inquired.

"A tetkinboj- - And the fresh, guileless
face turned up toward mine in surprise.

Still I did not understand.
"Why, a teckinboj, to be sure Didn't you

nevei hear of a tevkinboyf A boj they took
to raise, ye know n

Then it came into my mind that "taken
boy was the term she aimed at. In the ver-
nacular of her imtieneighborhoMl that is
probably the conect name for the iei-so- n she
described as "a lov thej took to raise

"Tbej're gettin" so they don't like him verj
well, either I don't like htm myself Mj
cousin Clara is engaged, been engage 1 fur a
good while Him and her wnte to each
other all the time Uo don't In e where she
does. I don't care much forgentlemens. I
like nice ladies best.

You are erj joung, I said. I fear that
nice lames w ill not always content you.

"No, I reckon they won't, quite seriously.
"But I'm nearly 19, and jou talk about anj-bod- v

beiu joung, why, you can't le more
than X or 23 jourself '

I felt flattered, and had a notion to hug her.
The twilight wa-- s fading into night every
minute, which accounted for her innocent
and sincere flatterj , but I did not think of
that at the tune 1 merelj uneuciered mj-se- lf

to the sweetness of iL The cold chill of
reality stnkes us soon enough after any flight
into the ideal I knew it would catch me e

I got luck to my hotel; but I would not
encourage it to come anj- - sooner.

"I'm hard to suit in men, she went on, set-U-

her little nil lips together with a deter-
mination winch saiti very plainly that none
bet the lest need apply

- Whtt kind of gentlemen do you admire P
I inquired

On, I want them nice and emartaifa good
looking "

And nchr
"No. I don't care whether thej re rich or

not. I'm more pe rtiekler to hev them smart.
There's one at home w ho been paj in atten-
tion to me He's nice. He wants me to
wnte to him But 1 think he ought to write
first. Dout your And here a gurgle came
into her voice, htlf pleasure, half doubt.

I leframed from gmnga direct opinion.
She rattled on "Ho was to see me the

Saturday night lefore I left He said:
When are jou gom, Caroline f 'On Wednes-

day, I saitL 'Well, I bate to fee j ego, he
said. 'Dewyerisaid And then be laughed1
Again the gurgle, which evidentlj came with
all pleasurable reminiscence.

bnoLiii- - at the water for several minutes
In silence, be said, "I wonder what makes it
go sof

I did nol undertake to explain tho mystery
of the tideMothiH irginmind.

"I don't see lam it ken go so, she con-

tinued in a j s?i pie-te- tone
Ihen ahe sjtoke of silk dresses and told how

much hers cost and Row it was made But,
on the whole, her mind ran rather to events
than clothes Sh was more inclined to k--

the world thin to figure in it. Anbury I'aik
was the world to lur. Eterj thing was inter-
esting, eerj thing glouous, and beyond it
and bejond the summer laj-- her future in
which the jour g man ho "hated to eo tier
go looiiie! tip 111 dream ), ideal interest.

Her ignorance was not onlj bliss to her; it
was sweetness toother-- It saddened me to
think ef the things he did not know nutljet
must learn in this life or some hundred
others.

I went to my hotel, leaving her nt tne pa-
vilion, and saw her no more, but I shall
remeinlr her a a bit of untutored sweetness
pleaant to bae met. U. U.

Approach of Autumn.
The Autumn la s are tlran mj near,
Tli il 111 Klorn - (f tin j ar,

Len tinu iimeiU llif niw-nt- Aheares
Andbiiusfl tlts udoru the Icaies.

A rlfarer Wue now itnintt. the skies.
As throuch th tns-r- the wlnj filths,
'While fart tier Htutbuard swios the sun.
Anil cuul t a dollar more a ton

Cotton Budget.

What. In a Xanir?
A Xei York tJtloner pit out an en-

velope listed nR "liismartk brown" in
color, mid not n nrkiii;e could Ik sold.
He clmiuvtl it to "Lincoln liroun," and
the tolor lecniiie iKipular at once The
mural Is Patronize home indus.tr. De-

troit Free l'rc.

AaaaVaaWaamuaLLaV.

kVAsillsJ
nn-- iin iioan,iie.TTmpk jiHunia,

(1iMut.t.biti. Lm inir Loujih. Inrfpient Conmiirp- -

lhawfc lYioXSct. Out
fYxtdS 1a mM crlr in
trhu irnipifr. mr Nr ot r
rm"Ti iraniMiarai ui tA I uiFmlltit I mat irtl aLf

tsfnn Cnntinm Tsiftri. nl tnmrn
mtpdmiltUJitumotJ In II. I"'J '4oct hill ar A Mlrter 4- (V, Sa14 I

ITops,I!Altiniore,HiL, U K.A.

f'ftew Ijince Iln Tb area! Tofeareo An-
il duie! lruo JOl hj all DrucxUtA.

Mexican War Veteran.

The wonderful efficacy of Swift ' Specific as a
remedy and cure for rheumatism and nil ,!. d

hai never had a more eonplcuoui ItlustrmtLjn
than thli cape afford The eandi 1. nnsollclted and
rmphatlc testimony ulen by th renerable gentle--

man must n accented as ronvlnrlns and concluslTe.
The writer Is a prominent citizen of Mississippi, The
gentleman to w horn Mr. Mart hi refers, and to whom
he la lndeMM for the advice to which he owes his
final relief from 3 ear of suffering. Is Mr. Tfng. for
many yean the popular night clerk of th Lawrsne
Uousv.at Jack. son

Jacksos. Miss., Aprtl 29t lS8fL

THr Swift SrEcinc Comfast, Atlanta. Oa. :
GtntU-mt- I hare teen an Invalid pensioner for

Torty yeam, harlu contracted pulmonary and other
Uoeaaea tn the Mexican War, but not till the 1st of
March, 1S73, did I feel any symptoms of rheumatism,
an that day I km suddenly stricken with that dls-;a-o

In both Mis and ankles, tor twenty days X

iralkeil on crutches. Then the pain was loss violent,
aut It shifted from Joint lo Joint- - For weeks I wonl 1
ue totl aitAhltxl, elthtrou one nlde or my Doly or
the ether The 1 aln never left me a moment for
levtn jtarsand seven mouth that Is from March 1,

I'd, when I was rlrst attacked, to October I. P,1m n I was cured. Purine theae eleven years of In
teifte suiTrrtntr I tried Innumerable prescriptions
from various hjr .Irian an. tried everything sag-et-

hv frlenil. hut If I ever received toe leastjeneflt from anr c&ken tntrnllT v mv.
Tuallr, I am not aware of It. Finally, about the1rt or srptemtcr, I ma.ie arranKeint-nti- t to go to theHotSprniKftof Arkansas having despaired of every

iibr remedv, when Iace.1 lentnlly met an e,

air. Kin,- -, now f the Lawrence House
A this city, lie had unce leeu a preat sufferer from
beumatLim, An 1, as I supposed, bad been curedy a visit to Hot Sprtafs. hut when I met him ha

void me that his vLlt to the liot Springs was in vain
-- he found no relief On his return from Hot Spring
ie heard, for the first time, of the S S.S.III remedy
ur rheumatism He tried It and six bottles made as.nipletecure. Several jears have passed sinew, butae havt had no return of the disease.
I immeiliately returned to try it. In September I

took four Unties, and by the first of tX tuber I was
elt as the rheumatism was concerned. All

I aiu had disappeared, and I luvx sot rsxx a Twisaaor it stscc
I have no Interext In making this statement other

than the hot, that It may direct some other sufferertoaure nun of relief, and If It has this result 1
tm well rewarded for my trouble. I am very re-
spectfully and truly jottriiiend.

J. M. H. KaTB.

For sale by all dracptus. Treatise on Blood and
SUa Diseases milled free.

Tua 8wrrT Srxciric Cot,
Drawer 3, Atlanta, Oa.

No Universal Remedy
has yet been discovered ; but, as at least
four-tiftl- of human disease have their
source in linpuro ISlootl, a tnAdicina
which rt stores that iluid from a de-

praved to .1 htilth) condition comes as
near bun.; a uuiiersil cure as anj that
can be jirudund. Acer's Sarsaparltlu
affects tlio blood in each stage of iti
formation, and is, therefore, adapted to
a prrt ater ariety ot complaints than any
otlier Know n mediLine.

Boils and Carbuncles, -

which defr ordinary treatment, yield to
Ayer's Sarsaparilla after a comarative-- 1

brief trial.
Jlr. C. K. Murray, of Cliarlottesville,

Va , writes that for years he was af
Hated with boils which caused him
much suffering. These wea succeeded
by carbuncles, of which he had several
at one time, lie then liegan the use ot
Ayer's S irsaparilla, and after taking
three botths, the carbuncles disap-

peared, aud for six ears he has not had
even a pimple.

That insidious disease, Scrofula, is
the fruitful cause of innumerable com-

plaints. Consumption being only one ot
many equally fatal. Eruptions, ulcers,
sore eyts, glandular swellings, weak
and wasteil muscles, a capricious appe-

tite, and tho like, are pretty sure indi-

cations ot a scrofulous taint In the
system. Many otlierw lse beautiful faces
are disfigured by pimples, eruptions,
and unsightly blotches, which arise
from impure blood, showing the need ot
Ayer's Sarsapanlla to remedy the evil.

All sufferers from blood disorders
should gie Ajer's Sarsaparilla a fair
trial, avoiding all pnvnU rs, ointments,
and washes, and cheap and
worthless lomiHHinds, which not only
fail to effect a dire, but more frequently
aggravate and omlirm the diseases they
are fraudulently advertised to remedy.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
rr.tr u:ed bt

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mats,
Bold bj .11 Drutjl.n. 1 ; ilz totllu, .

ARE STILL TRIUMI'HAT!
For fifteen years they haTesteadlljf gained In

favor, and Kith saie constantly Increasing
have bfeome the most popular corset through,
out the I nltrd states

Thert'iuillty is warranted to wear twlceas
tone as ordlnnry corsets We have lately in
troduced the 0 and K--Il Kradesttb extralonf

atst. and ve can furnish them when preferred.
HlEhrst awanls from all the world's great

lairs The last medal received is for Brst de-
gree of merit, from the lateexposltionhelaat
Sew Orleans.

hlle scores of patents have been found
worthless, the principles ot the (Hove Fitting
have proved Invaluable.

Hetallers are authorized to refund money.lt,
upon examination, these corsets do not prove
as represented

For sale everywhere. Catalogugetree on ap-
plication.
THOMSON, LOUDON & CO., N. T.
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Imported and It Jttled by Fletcher A:

Crossman. Lvons a Co.. Wholesale Aoanls. Cincinnati. Ohln.
Scott Liff. I, r. Loirhttcbotz, ff,

mrriiMii. .1. injr',.i. niucnniaii, u. II. Itanium, Arcade
Hotel Co.. A?enN for Snrlnrflelri. It.

Also, lij all wholesale and retail
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Directly on the main line of the

(X l,UEil.B. K Co . Lessee).
Mid nnj lietween Cincinnati and New

York II ltrlie.t Natagahle Hdj
or Water on the Continent.

l.'JO'S feet aboe the Otean and 7.23 feet
atxne Lake Erie, distant seteu miles.

THE CLIMATE !5 PURE AND

Tt'e lake Is twenty miles lone and from one
to three miles wide, uakewood, Huvanua.
(irifflth's l'olnt. llemus l'oint. Hay Mew,
Kavenswood. Martft t s Vineyard. Chautauqua
l'olnt Ch.ut tu'iua. Long l'oint. Maple
and Woglln are among the different rrsorts
on the Lake, patrouired by the summer visit-
ors. There are good hotels atetery point.

The Famous Chautauqua Assrmbly

Has I ts headiius.rters at Chautauqua Lake, and
convenes in July and August of every year
One of the most pooular resorts on the lake ts

Here all passenger trains of the New York.
Pennsyli aula and Ohio Railroad stop during
the season. It being the Chautauqua Lake sta-
tion, and the distributing point for the entire
lake. There are tno hotels at Lakevtood, both
of immense sue aud capable of accommodat
ing nve hundred gursts eacn. numerous
steamers are constantly plying the Lake,
transnortim: visitors to all points. Those tn
search nf a Dleasant resort to SDend the sum
mer months cannot find a more convenient or
dellf htfui place than Lake Chautauqua.

EXCURSION TICKETS
VlaXev. York. Pennsylvania and Ohio Rail
road, are on sale at au local stations ana at
stations of connecting Hues from June 1st,
good for return until October 31st.

J R. MI A LEK. (ien. . Cleveland. O.
L P. FHMbK (ien. Pass Agt.. .e ork.
A. K CUKk. Asst. Uen. Pass. Agt.. Cleve

land. Ohio.

III.T. DAILT.
Central time. No 4. No s.

22mtn.sloerthan Morn'g tv'ng
Cincinnati time. Lim'ed Llm'ed
Lvlngneld Id 2hpi 10 pm
Ar ounstoMn 5 ttun 4 lopm
" Meadiille S p 5 40pm

Corry 8 20am S )J
" Ivkeviood 1 Viam 7 4ui.m
" Jamestov.n - V loam 7 "Opm
' Buifilo 10 4Upm
" Salamanca 10 0"im 4Upra
" Newlork . 9 Vam 9 U'pm

iilt
MlantTc

r. i press
2 lupm

lft iipm
12 H'pm

1 (pm
2 23pm
3 02pm
3 l'ipm
5 4upm

T 15am

Fine't Coaches on all
Through Trains.
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HihaloTitch, Co.,CincinnatI.

"STOxxr

J. Spimrenberirt-r- , j. Uetzold, (jeorf

liquor ilejleri and wine Merchant.

nffAXCT OPFIOEj
GRAND OPERA HOUSE. TELEPHONE

BRANCH OFFICE YARDS:
CORNER WASHINGTON MECHANIC. Telephone

EE
PASTILLES

Wasasanir"lcauyC8Tin

InIicprtion,flx-omr,t"crLrI- a

LAKE CHAUTAUQUA,

POPULAR SUMMER RESORT.

NEWYOhK. PENN. &DHI0R.R.

INVIBQBftTIHe.

LAJKEWOCXD.

EASTWARD.

MISSOURI
STEAM WASHER.

wm
$600io$2.000

skirt,Mt!riJr.js4tireftTriAL

tciaclaa.U.fMI'-A.- 1.

LOST

Uttrci coal or
& MERRILL,
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TEtATSOrf. fcigAa.rT3lbt.a.IbnJK
HARRIS REMEDY CO., ktre Drrsjai.

VWl T T'.tV - - r its..,.
Trial of our Appliance. Aelt for Tnnat

RAILROAD TIME CARD.

rittftbnrs. Cincinnati anil bt. Louis Rail
way Company Can llandlf Koute.

Under --chedule In effect January 30,
lbST. trams leave Sprhuheld, central
-- tandard time for Xeuia. Cincinnati and
Columbu.-.7:1- 5 a. in.. for Dajtoii fT.js a.m.
for Xenia and IndiaiuiMihs f lOrJu a. m.
Sot Xenia. Cirfinnati. Columbus. Indian
ajxilis ami Chic-ago- , 3rJ' p. m.; for Xenia,
D.t)ton and Cincinnati, f5:l0 p. m.

Trams arrne in hprinctield at fT:15 and
10rJ0 a. in., f":00 p. in. and i!:40 p. m.

Dail . f Dailj . except Sunday.
Sam. Doniis, Ticket Acent.

Olsvaland, Colambos. Otnelauaii mmA
icaianapolls Kallwaj.

soma lisr.
8 NUcht Express. 1.30

12 New York & Boston Express-- 2 aSI
Cleveland A Eastern Express- -t - 3.45 pr
New York Limited Express pa

eoixo SOCTH.
9 Night Express zsa am

ZT spg , Cin. Jt Wes. Ex ASS am
1 Cln. Flying Buckeye 7.35 am

29 Cincinnati Jk Indianapolis Expressll.tn am
3 Cleveland & Cincinnati Express 1.30 pm
5CIntl..Iud..bt. LoulsAKsn. Ex '4J5pm

aaaiTi raoH usr.
9 Night Express.. i2)am
1 Cln. Flying Buckeye TJoam
3 Cleveland A Cincinnati Express IJO pa

New York. Boston A Cincinnati Kx-1-
3S Bl

aiiivi raoa socth.
Sight Express IJSaa

32 Dayton. Springfield Accom.tr't.... .80.
12 New York k Boston Limited ..yiflam
2 Cleveland a bastero axpress-- 3.45 pm

2$ Cincinnati 4 Springfield Accom 5J0pra
44 New York Limited Express " 441

Bo. 12 has through sleepers to Sew tork aoO.
Boston without change.

Mo. 4 Is the famous limited express, com-
posed entirely of sleepers, east ot Cleveland,
through sleepers from Springfield. Makes
VewYorkln 20K boars and Boston la Wi
hoars.

0. H. KNIQHT.
v. A. licaei Agent.

D. B. MARTIN. Arcade Depot.
0. P. A. Springfield. 0.

ST. Y.. Pnn. Ohio B. B.
AU trains run on Central time 25 minutes

slower than city time.
TailXS LI1VI O0ISO KAST.

N'o. 4. New York Limited, dally 10.3 a. m,
" 2. Accom ,dallyeiceptsunday.3p.m.

No. 8 . 10.14 p. m.
12. Atlantic Ex.. daily 2 lu a. m.

TRAINS LCAVI ROISO WIST.
No. 3. Cln. it St. Louis Ex.. daily 2 10 a. 01
" 1. Accom .dallyeicept Sunday J0-V- a. m." 5. bt-- Louis tx., daily 3 .59 p. ra.
No, 4 has sleepers, bat no change of cars la

either case through to New tork. No. 5 baa
through sleepers to St. Louis

Free hack to trains to all points east of. and
including north Lewlsburg.

For tickets to all points and further Infor-
mation, call on J.D. 1'HI.IGIt.

Agent. 72 Arcade.
Telephone call 310.

Indlaua, ltlootulngton anil Western Ball,
way.

ARSIVK FROU SOBTH.
I Clnclnnitl Express .. . 1 00 a m

.ndusky and Springfield Ex
3 Columbus .Mail .. 420Dm

ARRIVE rROM KAST.
1 Night Eipress I 45 a m
srblrago.st I. i kan Cltyllm . 6 r6 a m
7 ssndusky Al til 10 Kara
3 Lhicajo. st. L Kan. City Ex 5u5pm

ARSIVK KROU UEST.
2 Eastern Express 120am
4 tlantic Mill am
o New lork Limited - 425pm

DSrART GOING SORTH.
2 Lakeside En press . . 24-a-

4 I'ut In Hay Lxpress lo ts a m
& sprinzfleld aud -- andusky tx .. ... 535pm

OXrART GOING KAST.
2 Columbus Eipress. . 1 45 a m
t Atlantic .Mall i&-a-

8 I olumbus Accommodation - b M a m
o New ork Limited . 4 35

DEPART GOlNQ WKST.
1 Night Express . OS

5 Chicago, st L A Kan ity llm 7(0 a
i Chicago, t I.. Jt Kan. city Ex -- 5 is p m

Ohio !MMitherD Kallroatl.
ARRIVE rR0 SOCTH.

3 Italnbrldge Accommodation ... 940am
1 Alan and txpress 4 3Upm

DKPART GOISO SOrTH.
2 Mall and Express 10 25 a ra
4 Italnbrldge Accmmodation 535pm

All trains marked run dally. all others dall
except Sunday, standard time, which Is 2s
minutes slower man spr ngneid city time.

vil. UEKFtKMAN.
D. II ROC I IK. Ticket Agent.

General Agent.

PENNYHOYAI. XTAVKHM aiw
succMsrully ued mrnthly by over 10.000

fkt Ladles An Safe. Lffeclualand Ftetuant
SI per box hyroail or at druggista. Sealed

2 ostae stamps. Address
Tn Er&xu Csuir ax. Ox, Damea. mxst.

for Sal by Frank H. Contents sad Aw.
BaAnaaa 4k Go.


